IF YOU NEED...

Cleaning Products:
You may order CDC-approved cleaning products through statewide price agreements:
1. Coastwide Laboratories PA #3401
2. Home Depot USA PA #9275
3. Waxie Sanitary Supply PA #3402
Contact Keri Ashford, DAS Procurement Contract Administrator for the price agreements listed directly above, 971-349-2399 or keri.a.ashford@oregon.gov, in the event there is a contract question.

1. Lowes PA#6490
2. Grainger PA#8496
3. Fastenal PA#8497
4. MSC PA#8499
5. Noble PA#8504
6. North Coast PA#8498
7. Waxie PA#8506
8. Staples PA#8502
9. Veritiv PA#8500
Contact Shirley Smith, DAS Procurement Contract Administrator for the price agreements listed directly above, 971-718-7428, shirley.smith@das.oregon.gov, in the event there is a contract question.

Plexiglas Barriers:
Plexiglas barriers are available through the following price agreements:
1. Lowes PA#6490
2. Grainger PA#8496
3. Fastenal PA#8497
4. MSC PA#8499
5. Noble PA#8504
6. North Coast PA#8498
Contact Shirley Smith, DAS Procurement Contract Administrator for the price agreements listed directly above, 971-718-7428, shirley.smith@das.oregon.gov, in the event there is a contract question.

1. Herman Miller PA #8278
2. Steelcase, Inc. PA #9469
3. The HON Company PA #9268
Contact Keri Ashford, DAS Procurement Contract Administrator for the price agreements listed directly above, 971-349-2399 or keri.a.ashford@das.oregon.gov, in the event there is a contract question.

Herman Miller, Steelcase, Inc. and The HON Company have launched a number of workplace solutions, including “screens” that retrofit to tables, desks and workstations designed to combat the spread of COVID-19. Additionally, they have solutions for adding height to cubicles.
Motion Industries is an additional resource to help with quotes and specifications:

Please reach out with questions, comments, or concerns:
Private-sector Leased Space: RES.INFO@OREGON.GOV
DAS Space or Building: FACILITIES.HELPDF@OREGON.GOV